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v Panel Meets;
; Tomorrow :

Prcsbyierian Group

The Presbyterian student group
by special invitation will meet
today with North Carolina Col-

lege students at Durham's Cove-

nant Presbyterian Church. Cars
will leave the church at 5:15 this
afternoon.

York Club

The York Club for Episcopal
graduate students and . faculty-wil- l

meet at 8:45 tonight at the

Atrlicalionsm

Thursday ' is v the .last day for
applications to be 'turned into the
Dean of Women's office for the
Delta" Delta Delta scholarship. In-

terested : coeds may obtain infor-

mation from the dean's office.

DAILY CROSSWORD

(Parish House.
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ELIZABETH HARRISON IS SHOWN wilh the biggest and smallest
dogs entered in today's fourth annual dog show at Emerson Field.
The show is sponsored by the Chapel Hill Jaycees with admission
30 cents. There will be about 80 prizes and ribbons.

Put Plenty Of Rationing

No Radio Commercials.,
Pep Rallies In Britain - HtllE7AO 2blZil1-!-
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perts during a question period
which followed.

"We do not have pep rallies,"
Miss Goldie-Smit- h said. "In Eng-
land it is not professional foot-
ball: just a game between univer-
sities." English football ; is quiet,
pleasant, yet exciting," she com-
mented. "Here I usually am tired
before the game starts."

A resident-assista- nt in the bot-
any department, Miss Goldie-Smit- h

"came here to study bot-
any for one year." That was four
years ago, she relates.

Speaking on typical English
family life, she stressed the rat-
ioning situation. "Sugar, meat,
eggs, coal, and cheese have been
rationed for 10 or 12 years now,"
she said. "The English housewife
buys for looks: if it looks nice,
it's all right," she continued.
"When the housewife buys a cake
with1 cream on it, she knows , it
isn't sweet and it isn't cream."

The meat ration consists of
about three-fourt- hs of a pound
per person, she explained. "If one
lives alone, it can be delivered
through the letterbox.' As for cig-
arettes, "they're a special luxury,?'
she says. v:'-- ) ',

''England's radio has no adver-cng-standi- ng

problems, . "Cash-tisement- s,"

Miss Goldie-Smit- h

stated. "There are three channels
to select from: a channel of light
programs, one of lectures and con-
certs, and one of straight music."

Miss Doris Lee, a native of Lon-
don now a graduate student, here,
commented upon England's edu--

CANDY
FOR. A
happy':
GRAD

We have c complete
selection of national--

The last YMCA Supper-Foru- m

on World Understanding will be
held Monday evening - between
5:30 and 7 o'clock in the second
floor dining room of Lenoir Hall.

Dick 1 Cashmore, graduate of
Cambridge University, will open
the discussion on "The British
Commonwealth" with a brief des-

cription of. the Commonwealth
what countries comprise it, how it
was formed and its background.

Miss Doris Lee, ' lecturer m
mathematics at the University of
London, will give an English per-
son's view and Paul Somerville;
of Canada, will give a Canadian's
view. . . ..

cational set-u- p. -

"A child must go to an Infant
School, nearest where he lives, at
the age of five," she explained.
"At ten, he must take an exam
for. placement in Secondary
Schools." On the basis of his score
he will next attend either a Gram-
mar "or Modern . School. "The
Grammar. School-i- s the academic
school, while the Modern is a
technical prep-school- ."

"English "students are allowed
to specialize at ah earlier age
than are Americans," she said.
"There, , a student will not take
more than two subjects while in
college."

The basic problems confronting
England were pointed out by Dick
Cashmore. Also a graduate stu-
dent here, he hails from York,
England.

"Essentially, England has three
more stated; "over-populatio- n, its
island nature, and tradition." Eng-
land is about the size of North
Carolina, but with Scotland and
Wales is twice North Carolina's
proportion, he said. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE
24 HOURS a day, Poe Motor Company,
day phone 6531. night phone 41.

Chg 1x1)

USED BOOKS BOUGHT & SOLD
It doesn't cost anything to let us make
an offer. THE INTIMATE BOOK-
SHOP. 205 E. Franklin Street. .

(chg. lxl)
JNIVERSITY TRUCKING COMPANY
Local and long distance household
moving. Contact Hauling Cargo Insur-
ance. 100 East Franklin St. Phone 4041.
Dr see Ross or James Norwood.

(Chg lxl)
FOR RENT

COOL. QUIET FOUR ROOM COT-tag- e
one mile from town. Completely

furnished. Modern kitchen, only $50.00
per month. Call Steve Dalley, Jr.,

08. -2)

JUNE 1 THROUGH SEPT. 15 A 4ft
room apartment. Kitchen, - dining
room, livingroom, bedroom, bath,
large closets, close to town. $60 per
month with utilities. Call 28.

-4)

FOR RENT TO MEN. 1 DOUBLE AND
single room in well ventilated modern
home. 314 University dr. tel. 22366.

. (lc-6036-- 3)

WANTED -

EXPERIENCED COSMETICIAN. AP-pl- y
manager Sutton's Drug Store.

, ;."(;?;; ; - Chg lxl
TEACHER-INTERESTIN- G SUMMER

fnr amhitfrais npraftn. $49.0 for
60 daysi Write' P.! O. BoxJJll, Yancey-vill- e,

N. C. :
;

i- -

'
: ;.; (chg. lxl). :: ;

COLLEGE STUDENT - INTERESTING
summer position ; jor . ambitious pers-
on.1 $420 for 60 days. Write P. O. Box
211, i Yanceyville, N. C.

(chg. ixi
FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT FOR
young men and women. "Vv ork, 1 play
abroad! Big Pay! Adventure! Round-tri- p

free transportation, ; housing.
Hundreds all kinds actual job-openin- gs

South Pacific Islands, Alaska, South
America, Europe, summer, foreign
jobs,- foreign cruises, etc. New listings

i daily." . We provide latest world-vsri-de

; list ; best job-openin- gs, ; wagesr list pi
firrfts Wring, detailed information, ap-
plication i forms all ' for ' $li)0 ($13

i airmail) .1- - Adventure, , Ltd.k box 44,
Mafslisll ' r.IichiJ'an. ,

ACItOSS DOWN
1. Crust on 1. Shelter, as

a wound from sun . -

5. Tab 2. A red bird
9. Kind of rock 3. Confederate

10. Capital 4. God of
of Nigeria pleasure

12. Noblemen (Egypt.)
13. German 5. Swift

president 6. Laboratory
(1919-25- ) (shortened)

14. Whirlpool 7. Awry (dial.)
15. Exist 8. To foretoken
16. Greek letter 9. Close, as a
17. Hawaiian . hawk's eyes

wreath 11. Begins
18. Permit 15. Babylonian
19. Erbium deity

(sym.)
20. Claw.
22. Half a quart
24. Not fresh
26. Measures

of 4 inches
27. Assist
28. Dip food

into liquid
(dial.)

29. Indefinite
article

30. Amount
31. Sack
34. Young 24 25"

bear
36. Pronoun w
37. Gourdlike

fruit
38. Australian

marsupial
40. Analyze

grammatic
. ally -
41. More

certain
42. Fields
43. Plant ovule
44. Methods

For Realiy
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.gifts, or ', 'f

class gifts

to a beloved

instructor,
you need

the big

broad stock

of the
.Intimate

i , -

Bookshoj

to choose

from!

Big Events
U ATI ON

by Grady Elmore
There are no pep rallies, no

radio commercials, and plenty of
rationing in England 'today, Miss
Kathleen Goldie-Smit- h says.

Miss Goldie-Smit- h, Miss Doris
Lee and Dick Cashmore served as
panel members on the topic, "Eng-
land and the World Today," at a
recent Lenoir Hall supper-foru- m.

All English subjects, they pre-
sented the forum group with an
insight into the country V educa-
tion system, typical English fam-
ily life and the basic problems
confronting the country. .

"
I Churchill's popularity, the view-

points of English people towards
recognition of Red China and the
people's impressions of Americans
were discussed by the three ex--

THE':;TEMPEST
Perform anca .Tonight

B:30 FOREST THEATRE

GLASSES FITTED
AND

REPAIRED
Fast Accurate Service in

Our Own Laboratory

CITY OPTICAL CO.
121 E. Franklin St.

Tel. 3566

V
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Books Delight People
With Special Interests
For Example- -

Art --

Chaucer
Civil War --

Early America
Education
Government
Greece
Lav
Medicine
Middle Ages
Marriage
Music
Nature
Poetry
Psychiatry pii-'- i

Religion j
Rome
Renaissance
Shakespeare

I'J advcrJicod brand candies. Cone by for
your friend' gift. ,i THE INTIMATE BGOlCSHOP

C3 E. Franlrlin St.-- Open Evcninrs
I?
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